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AmendingTitle20(Decedents,EstatesandFiduciaries)of thePennsylvaniaCon-
solidatedStatutes,providing for enucleationof eyes by qualified eye bank
techniciansandqualifiedmedicalstudentsto effectanatomicalgifts.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section8604 of Title 20, act of November 25, 1970
(P.L.707,No.230),knownas thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,is
amendedto read:
§ 8604. Manner of executinganatomicalgifts.

(a) Gifts by will.—A gift of all or part of the body under
section8602(a)(relatingto personswhomayexecuteananatomicalgift)
maybe madeby will. The gift becomeseffectiveupon the deathof the
testatorwithoutwaiting for probate.If thewill is not probated,or if it is
declaredinvalid for testamentarypurposes,thegift, to theextentthat it
hasbeenacteduponin goodfaith, is neverthelessvalid andeffective.

(b) Gifts by other documents.—Agift of all or part of the body
undersection8602(a)mayalsobe madeby documentotherthana will.
The gift becomeseffectiveuponthedeathof the donor.The document,
whichmaybeacarddesignedto becarriedon theperson,mustbesigned
by the donorin the presenceof two witnesseswho mustsign the docu-
ment in his presence.If the donor is mentallycompetentto signify his
desireto sign the documentbut is physicallyunableto do so, the docu-
ment maybe signedfor him by anotherat his directionandin his pre-
sencein thepresenceof two witnesseswhomustsignthedocumentin his
presence.Deliveryof the documentof gift duringthedonor’slifetime is
not necessaryto makethegift valid.

(c) Specifiedand unspecifieddonees.—Thegift maybe madeto a
specifieddoneeor withoutspecifyingadonee.If thelatter, the gift may
beacceptedby theattendingphysicianas doneeuponor following-death.
If the gift is madeto a specifieddoneewhois not availableat the time
andplaceof death,theattendingphysicianuponor following death,in
theabsenceof anyexpressedindication thatthedonordesiredotherwise,
mayacceptthe gift as donee.The physicianwhobecomesa doneeunder
this subsectionshallnot participatein the proceduresfor removingor
transplantingapart.

(d) Designationof personto carryout procedures.—Notwithstand-
ing section8607(b)(relatingto rightsanddutiesat death),thedonormay
designatein his will, card,or otherdocumentof gift thesurgeonor phy-
sicianto carryout theappropriateprocedures.In theabsenceof adesig-
nation or if the designeeis not available, the doneeor other person
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authorizedto acceptthe gift mayemploy or authorizeanysurgeonor
physicianfor thepurposeor, in thecaseof agift of eyes,he mayemploy
or authorizeapersonwho is a funeral director licensedby the State
Board of FuneralDirectors[whol, an eye bank technicianor medical
student,ifsaidpersonhassuccessfullycompletedacoursein eyeenucle-
ation approvedby the StateBoardof MedicalEducationandLicensure,
or an eyebanktechnicianormedicalstudenttrainedunderaprogramin
the steriletechniqueforeyeenucleationapprovedby theStateBoardof
MedicalEducationandLicensureto enucleateeyesfor an eyebank for
the gift after certification of deathby a physician.A qualified funeral
director, eyebanktechnicianor medicalstudentacting in accordance
with thetermsof thissubsectionshallnot haveanyliability, civil orcrim-
inal, for theeyeenucleation.

(e) Documentationof gifts by others.—Anygift by a persondesig-
natedin section8602(b) (relating to personswho mayexecutean ana-
tomicalgift), shall bemadeby a documentsignedby him or madeby his
telegraphic,recordedtelephonic,orotherrecordedmessage.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The17thdayof November,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


